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Sidley, Kristine (REPS)

From: Mike Willis [willismj@bigpond.com]

Sent: Friday, 16 April 2004 3:56 PM

To: Committee, Treaties (REPS)

Subject: Aus-US FTA Submission
L~ 1 9 APR 2004 ~II

CommitteeSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
DepartmentofHouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

Pleasefind attacheda SubmissionretheAustralia- US FreeTradeAgreement

Regards

Mike Willis

19/04/2004
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April 19, 2004

CommitteeSecretary
Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties
Departmentof HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

DearCommitteeSecretary

Inquiry into theAustralia — United StatesFree Trade Agreement

This Submissionis directedat theIntellectualPropertyRights Chapter[Chapter17] of
theAustralia — United StatesFreeTradeAgreement[AUSFTA]. Severalcommentators
havealreadyremarkedon thelikely impacton thePharmaceuticalBenefit Schemefrom
those provisions in the AUSFTA requiring procedural changes to the way the
PharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committeeoperates.However,little attentionhasbeen
paidto the intellectualproperty(IP) Chaptergenerallyor the likely impactof its patent
provisionson healthrelatedissuesandthePBSin particular.

Suchis the complexity of patentlaw generallyandthe relevantAUSETA provisionsin
particular,only a sampling of provisionshasbeentouchedon within this Submission.
Nevertheless,if the Committee so desired, I am available for further discussionor
clarificationregardingtheissuescovered.

Regards

Mike Willis

IntellectualPropertyLaw Consultant& Researcher

53 Lilly Street
SouthFremantleWA 6162
Mobile No: 0422 317 572
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IntroductoryComment

• Thelinkage betweenthe PharmaceuticalBenefit SchemeandIP law hasmuchto do
with genericmedicines.Theentry of genericproductsas less-costlysubstitutesfor
brand name ones at the end of the statutory period of patent protection is
characteristicofthepharmaceuticalmarketin manycountries.How Australiachooses
to frameits patentlaw regimeandparticularlytheway thoselawsserveto restnctor
delay the availability of generic medicineswill have significant implications for
health costs and especiallythose relatedto the. However, evena cursorylook at
severalof the AUSFTA provisions is suggestiveof concernat the extentto which
theymaypotentiallyleadto unjustifiedpatentextensions,thedenyingof approvalto
genericmanufacturersanddelaysin accessto lower-pricedequallyeffective,generic
medicines. One remainsextremely sceptical as to whether the PBS has been
effectively quarantinedfrom the likely costs associatedwith Australia’s obligations
undertheAgreement.

• The Chapter17 IP provisionswithin the AUSFTA are contentiousand complexto
interpret. While some of the more extravagantdemandsof US IP-basedindustries
havebeenresisted,theIP proposalsaresignificantandtakemuchfurther theongoing
alignmentof Australianpatentlaw with that of theUS. Importantly,this appliesnot
just with substantiveUS patentlaw but alsowith US patentpracticeandprocedure.
The deeperalignment now proposedby the AUSFTA very clearly marks~ out
Australia‘s compliancewith US versionsof interpretation, clarification, definition
andimprovementof contentiouspatentlaw terminology.This is very likely to have
majorimplicationsbothdomesticallyandinternationallyfor Australia.

• IP protectionis viewed ascrucial to investmentin researchand developmentand
artisticcreativity.However,it is not usuallytheneedpersefor suchprotectionwhich
attractscontestation,criticism and debate.What is contentiousis theprecisenature
and extentof the protectionaffordedIP owners.In circumstanceswhere increased
protectionis not self-evidentlyagood thing, gettingthebalanceright is crucial.

AUSFTAIntellectualPropertyOverview

• Chapter17 within theAUSFTA, dedicatedto intellectualproperty(IP), is thelargest
substantivechapter in the Agreement. It spanssome 29 pagesconsistingof 12
Articles and 96 subsections.This does not include an additional 3 side letters
impactingon IP concerns.This compareswith chaptersof 23 pageson government
procurement, 16 on financial services, 14 on investment and 12 pages on
telecommunications.Some 8 pagesonly aregiven over to the specific chapteron
agriculture.

• The IP provisions in AUSFTA are extensiveand complex to interpret.However,in
the absenceof any demonstratedrationale for their formulation or of some ‘due
diligence’ analysisof implicationslikely to flow from them, it is exceedinglydifficult V
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to makea measuredjudgementaboutwhethertheprovisionswill serveAustralia’s
interest.Nevertheless,theyare significantto the extenttheytakefurtherand deeper
thecurrentongoingalignmentof muchof AustralianIP law with thatof theUS.

This apparentdesireby Australiafor furtherunifonnity andalignmentwith US patent
law haspassedthe domain of substantivelaw and is intendedto now apply at the
level of US administrativeprocessandpractice.UndertheAUSFTA, this extendsto
greater legalization of the way in which much of patent law, for example, is
operationalisedas well as the incorporationinto Australian practiceof US legal
terminology. What is of concern is that the negotiationprocesshas lacked real
transparencyand little public debatehastakenplaceabouttherationaleor meritsof
suchdeeperalignment. Whatremainsquite unclearis thepreciseeffect - including
judicial, cost and resourceimplications — Australia’s agreementto theseprovisions
will haveovertime.

• A number of the obligations under the AUSFTA’s Chapter17 provisions that
Australia is agreeing to undertake appear to pre-empt current inquiries and
negotiationson several significant areas of possible patent law reform. These
investigationsaretakingplacebothwithin Australiaandattheinternationallevel. For
example,at thedomesticlevel, the AustralianLaw Reform Commissionis currently
examining the extent to which IP ownersare unreasonablyrestricting the useof
patentedmaterialor technologyin Australia. Argnably, severalprovisions [Article
17.9.7(b)(iii) andArticle 17.9.9, to nametwo] constrainthepossibleareasof patent
law reform which may be identified by the Commission.Internationally, it is a
concern that Australia’s agreementunder the AUSFTA to a deeper level of
integrationand harmonizationwith US patent law and practiceappearslikely to
effectively reducethe strengthand scopeof Australia’s negotiatingpositionwithin
internationalforumsbothcurrentlyand in thefuture. For example,within theWorld
Intellectual PropertyOrganisationcurrently, the issuesof ‘graceperiods’ [Article
17.9.9],patentabilitycriteriaandhowtherequirementsforpatentabilityaredefinedand
applied[Article 17.9.13]areprovinghighiy contentious.

• Article 17.10.5 is designedto link the market approvalprocess,regulatedby the
pharmaceuticalapprovalauthority (TGA), with patentexpiry which is administered
by thepatentregulatorybody (IP Australia). Thereis no suchlinkage presentlyand
PhRMA, thekeyUS lobbygroupfor thepharmaceuticalindustry,haspressedfor it in
all bilateralagreementsenteredinto bytheUS. Therealreadyexistsadequateremedy
at law under the WTO’s Agreementon Trade-RelatedAspects of Intellectual
PropertyRights (TRIPs) to preventa genericcompanyfrom marketing illegally a
pharmaceuticalunderpatent.PhRIvIA seekssuch linkage asit protectsbrand-name
companiesbeyondtheirexisting intellectualpropertyrights in that it servesto stay
theapprovalof genericpharmaceuticals.Such a staycanhavea significantimpact on
market entry by generic products. However, it’s widely believed amongsthealth
lobbyists that such linkage is likely to lead to unjustified patent extensions,the
denyingof approvalto genericmanufacturersand delaysin accessto lower-priced
equally effective, genericmedicines.In theUS, the linkagehasbeenthe subjectof

F:
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considerableabuseand investigation.Moreover,there’sno requirementunderTRIPs
for anysuchlinkage.TheEUhasno linkage.

• Australiahasoverrecentyearschosento greatlyreducetheflexibility availableto it
under TRIPs in implementing its international IP obligations. This has applied
especiallyto patentlaw asit hasimpactedon pharmaceuticals.Other industrialised
countries have chosen to preserve the flexibility permitted them under their
international obligations. Decisions on increasing patent protection are highly
contentiousand requiremeasuredconsiderationand caution. One of Australia’s
recentefforts to confer greaterpatentprotectionto pharmaceuticalcompanieshas
brought unintendedconsequences.A numberof issues,(‘grace periods’ [Article
17.9.9],patentabilitycriteriaandhowtherequirementsforpatentabilityaredefinedand
applied [Article 17.9.13]),now the subject of the AUSFTA, are currently being
debatedmultilaterally and are viewed as best resolvedmultilaterally rather than
bilaterally.

• From the viewpoint of the US, bilateral tradedealsservea strategicpurpose.They
promotethebroaderUS tradeagendabyservingasmodels,breakingnewnegotiating
ground and setting high standards. Under US trade law, trade negotiatorsare
mandatedto ensurethat theprovisionsofany bilateralagreementgoverningIP rights
reflect a standardof protection similar to that found in US. law. Increasingly,
bilateraldealsaredesignedto institutionalise,globally, intellectualpropertystandards
beyondthose which were agreedupon multilaterally underTRIPs. However,these
bilateral dealsarebeing usedto scaleup global IP standardsto reflectnot just the
substantivestandardsof theUS but alsotheletterof US administrativeprocessand
practice.

This mannerof interacting on IP protectionhas proved highly contentiousand
divisive. Many developingcountriesand numerouscommentatorsbelievethat such
bilateral tradedealsallow theUS to circumventa multilateral approachto manyof
the more contentiousaspectsof IP law. Strong objection is being taken to the
considerableefforts by theUS, in conjunctionwith US industry, to interpret, clarjfr
and define, bilaterally, muchof theterminologywithin TRIPswhich cameout ofa
multilateralnegotiationprocess.FortheUS,by buildingalliances,bilateralismhelps
to entrenchprospectivesupport for theglobal standardsof IP protectionit wishesto
see in place. Such is the level of integrationand uniformity with US substantive
patent law and processreflectedin the AUSFTA provisions that Australiamust
anticipatebeing seenas a verycompliantactorin theprocessof theUS achievingits
goal. Arguably, that will constrainthe limits of any future negotiatingposition that
Australiamaywishto formulatewithin internationalforums.

• Unlike trade concessionsgranted by Australia in other areas coveredby the
AUSFTA, theconcessionsaffordedUS IP ownersandexporterscannotbe confined
merelyto theUS. UnderTRIPsany advantageor favourwith respectto theprotection
of intellectualpropertygivenby a WTO memberto nationalsof any othercountry,
with limited exceptions,must be extended‘immediatelyandunconditionally’ to the V
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nationals of all other members.The principle obliges Australia to extend any
intellectualpropertybenefitsobtainedunder the AUSFTA by the US to all other
WTO members.This is likely to havemajorcost implicationswell beyondthescope
merelyoftheAUSFTA.

• Lesswell knownis thefact that, in thefive yearsto July 2004,Australia’spatentlaw
regime,which confers significant benefitson pharmaceuticalcompanies,will have
been supplementedby a pharmaceuticalindustry investmentprogram delivering
$300m to pharmaceuticalcompanies.Moreover, the program was designedto
compensatethepharmaceuticalindustry, in part, for the impactof thePBS. A new
pharmaceuticalgrants programwill commenceon 1 July 2004 providing another
$150 million over five yearsto pharmaceuticalcompaniesto encouragenew R&D.
The ‘needfor a fair return on investmentin an expensiveR&D process’is thevery
same rationalenow usedby pharmaceuticalcompaniesin justifying new patent
concessionsobtainedundertheAUSFTA. Thereis a strongconnotationof ‘double-
dipping’ in thesecircumstances.

Implicationsof SeveralSpecificAUSETA IP Provisions

• Domestically, it’s a concernthat one of Australia’s obligations underAUSFTA
[Article 17.9.7(b)(iii)] haspre-emptedan areaofpossiblepatentlaw reformidentified
by the AustralianLaw Reform Commissionin the DiscussionPaperon its current
inquiry into GenePatentingand Human Health. The ALRC was consideringthe
merit in permitting courts to requirethetransferof the ‘know-how’ in a patentable
invention. However,it declinedto formulateaproposalfor reformandinsteadopted
to seek further submissionson the issue. AUSFTA [Article 17.9.7(b)(iii)] would
appearto foreclosefurtherdiscussion.AnotherAUSFTA obligation[Article 17.9.9]
alsoappearsto compromiseaproposal[Proposal15-3] by theALRC that therelevant
Minister asktheGovernment’sAdvisory Council on IntellectualPropertyto examine
whetherthepatentlaw’s ‘graceperiod’ provisionsarehaving an adverseimpacton
thecommercialisationof Australianresearchin Australiaor overseas.

• At the international level, it’s of concern that Australia’s agreementunder the
AUSFTA to this level of integrationand harmonizationwith US patent law and
practice effectively reduces the strength of its negotiating position within
international forums. Currently, negotiations are underway within the World
IntellectualPropertyOrganisationon aSubstantivePatentLaw Treaty(SPLT). In the
contextof the SPLT, issuesconcerning‘graceperiods’ [Article 17.9.9],patentability
criteria and how the requirementsfor patentabilityare definedand applied [Article
17.9.13] have proved highiy contentious.The negotiationsare characterisedby
differencesbetweenthe US and theEU anddifferencesbetweenindustrialisedand
developing countries.The SPLT is likely to have significant implications for
developingcountriesby reducingtherelative flexibility availableto themunderthe
WTO’s TRIPsAgreementto determinepatentlaw policy andpracticeatthenational
level. However,underthe AUSFTA, thereis a real sensethat Australia is aligning
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itself with a US mission to re-shapeall national intellectual propertyregimesto a
standardofpatentprotectionsimilar to that foundin both US substantivelaw andUS
practice.Suchapositionis very likely to constrainAustralia’snegotiatingoptionsin
circumstances,weretheyto arise later internationally,whereAustraliasawvaluein
seekingto ensurethat WTO multilateral rules on intellectualpropertytook greater
accountof theinterestsofdevelopingcountries.

TheBackaroundContext

• It should come as no surprise that Chapter17 of the AUSFTA is the largest
substantivechapter.From a US perspectiveintellectualpropertywas from the start
one of the paramountissueson the negotiatingtable. IP protectionis specifically
stipulatedfor underUS trade law and reflects the hugeeconomicinfluenceof US
multinational(software,entertainment,pharmaceutical,publishing) interests.TheUS
President’sAdvisory Committeeon IntellectualPropertyRights hasvery recently
observedthat copyrightindustriesaloneaccountfor over 5% of US GDP. Indeed,the
US is theworld’s largestproducerandexporterof copyrightmaterials.Moreover,the
US Patentand TrademarkOffice emphasisesthat some 50% of US exports now
dependon someform ofIP protection.

• A comparisonwith Australiacouldnotbemorestark.Australiais ahugenet importer
of IP and more than 90% of all patentsregisteredhereare foreign owned.As the
UK’s Commissionon Intellectual Property Rights recently cautioned, increased
protectionis not self-evidentlya goodthing. The Commissionwent on to assertthat
IP rights shouldbestbe regardedasinstrumentsofpublicpolicy. Farfrom beingmere
items of tradeableproperty, they should most usefully be construedas conferring
economicprivilegesprimarilyfor thepurposeofcontributingto greaterpublic good.

• Theeconomicsof IP protectionin Australiahastraditionallyattractedlittle attention.
At the time the TRIPs Agreementwas finalized, no cost benefit analysisof its
implementationwasever conducted.It hasbeenobservedthat not one newspaper
accountatthetimereferredto coststhatAustraliawaslikely to bearas aresultofthe
Agreement.Analysts from the (then) IndustryCommissionwere later to arguethat
thedirect costto theAustralianeconomyof retrospectiveprotectionfor patentsalone
underTRIPswas likely to approach$4 billion. Theyestimatedthat two thirds of that
costwent in the form of ‘windfall gains’ in respectof Australia’sdecisionto extend
thenewpatenttermto patentsthenin force.

• Australiadid not cometo theAUSFTA negotiationswith sub-standardIP protection
credentials.The additional concessionswithin the AUSFTA have comeat a time
when Australia’s existing patentlaws go well beyondits internationalobligations
underTRIPs.

• Australia’s currentpatentlaw regimefor pharmaceuticalsconfersone of thehighest
levelsof protectionto pharmaceuticalcompaniesin theworld. It permitspatentterm V
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extensionsfor pharmaceuticalsto a total of 25 yearswhile there’sa standardpatent
term of 20 years for other products. However, there’s no requirementunder
Australia’sinternationalIP obligationsto haveany suchextensionscheme.Canada,
for example,hasno extensionscheme.Theschemeitselfhasresultedin amajorityof
patentsexpiringlaterin Australiathantheydo in theUS andEurope.Theschemehas
beenof clearbenefitto foreignpharmaceuticalcompanies,addedsignificantlyto PBS
costsand, accordingto the ProductivityCommission,constituteda costly baffler to
Australianexportsof generic products.Australiapatentlaw also includesso-called
‘spring-boarding’ provisions. These allow generic manufacturersto work on the
pharmaceuticalsubstancebefore the patent expires for the purposeof obtaining
regulatory approval.However, the way theseprovisions are framed in Australia
restrictsgenericmanufacturersmore so than similar provisionsin both the US and
Canada.Finally, Australiaalsohas,what are called, ‘dataexclusivity’ provisionsfor
pharmaceuticalswhichexceedourinternationalrequirements,areweightedin favour
ofpharmaceuticalcompaniesanddelaytheentryofgenericproductsonto themarket.

• All oftheabovecharacteristicsrefer only to Australia~ presentpatentregime.This
providesan elevatedlevel ofIP protectionwhich is of ourown choosing.It is well in
excess of Australia’s internationalobligations. Indeed, therehas beenpersistent
economicand legal advice in the past that raising IP standardsbeyond accepted
internationalnorms will not be in Australia’s national interest.Other industrialised
countrieshave beenmore selectivein retaining permittedelementsof flexibility.
While thetotal costto thePBSof Australia’spresenthighpatentprotectionlevel for
pharmaceuticalshasneverbeenquantified,it is clearlysignificant.

• Whatnow mustbefactoredin are the additional commitmentsgiven by Australia
under the AUSFTA. To the extent that major US pharmaceuticalinterestshave
applaudedthe IP provisions within the AUSFTA it approachesan absurdity to
concludeanythingelsebut that furtherdelaysin theentryof genericpharmaceuticals
onto the Australianpharmaceuticalmarketwill occur. This is againlikely to have
significantcost implicationsfor thePBS.

• It is not well knownthat IP concessionswithin so-calledfreetradeagreementshave
their own frameof reference.Unlike tradeconcessionsgrantedby Australiain other
areascoveredby theAUSFTA, theconcessionsaffordedUS IP ownersand exporters
cannotbe confinedmerelyto the US. UnderTRIPs any advantageor favour with
respectto the protectionof IP given by a WTO memberto nationalsof any other
country, with limited exceptions, must be extended ‘immediately and
unconditionally’ to thenationalsofall othermembers.TheprincipleobligesAustralia
to extendany IP benefitsobtainedundertheAUSFTA by theUS to all otherWTO pmembers.This is likely to havemajorcost implicationswell beyondthescopemerely
oftheAUSFTA.

• Perhapseven less well known is the fact that, in the five years to July 2004,
Australia’s patentlaw regime,which conferssignificant benefitson pharmaceutical
companies,will havebeensupplementedby a pharmaceuticalindustry investment
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programdelivering$30Gmto pharmaceuticalcompanies.Moreover,theprogramwas
designedto compensatethe pharmaceuticalindustry, in part, for the impactof the
PBS.A newpharmaceuticalgrantsprogramwill commenceon 1 July 2004providing
another$150million over five yearsto pharmaceuticalcompaniesto encouragenew
R&D. The ‘needfor a fair returnon investmentin an expensiveR&D process’is the
very samerationalenow usedby pharmaceuticalcompaniesin justifying newpatent
concessionsobtainedundertheAUSFTA. Thereis a strongconnotationof ‘double-
dipping’ in thesecircumstances.

ConcludingComment

• As mentionedearlier,anumberof theAUSFTAprovisionsgive everyappearanceof
potentiallyleadingto unjustifiedpatentextensions,thedenyingof approvalto generic
manufacturersand delays in accessto lower-priced equally effective, generic
medicines.Moreover, one remainsextremelyscepticalasto whetherthe PBS has
been effectively quarantinedfrom the likely costs associatedwith Australia’s
obligationsundertheAgreement.

Michael Willis
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